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About

!olaI 'mB �ukunBi -

'mB a results3driHen designer hitv +y zears of professional experience, speciali.ing 
in Hisual tvinking and solution3oriented designM Tz passion lies in Baking a positiHe 
iBpact and crafting Beaningful experiences for usersM

bvrougvout Bz career, ' vaHe voned Bz design skills and adopted a user3centered 
approacv to product deHelopBentM ' VrBlz jelieHe tvat a coBpanzms success is 
closelz tied to tve user experience it proHidesM bvus, Bz goal is to assist jusinesses 
in adHancing jz leHeraging design tvinking and creatiHitz to create and deliHer 
seaBless and exceptional experiences for end3users hvile also prioriti.ing jusiness 
oj:ectiHesM

' tvriHe in fast3paced enHironBents and excel in collajoratiHe settingsM 'mB dedicat3
ed to contrijuting to tve grohtv and success of products, utili.ing Bz skills and 
expertise to driHe signiVcant iBpactM

NM�S 'f zoumre looking for a passionate and dedicated designer hvo can jring fresv 
ideas and driHe positiHe cvange, letms connect and explore hazs to create reBark3
ajle experiences togetverM

- becvnical Rkills
User Experience Design | wisual design | User Aesearcv | 'nforBation Jrcvitecture 
| Rtorzjoarding | Wournez Tapping | Rketcving |  User Goh | Oire3fraBing  | Aapid 
Prototzping | Design RzteB | Usajilitz testing 

- DER'FN RXZbOJAE bXXLRS
Jdoje /D, ZigBa, 'nwision Rtudio, Rketcv, Ceplin, !bTLKаRR, WaHascript, 

- bJRс TJNJFEAS
Wira, Jsana, Notion, brello, Fitlaj, Tiro

- аXTTUN'аJb'XNS
Rl2@k, CooB, Foogle Teet, Ticrosoft teaBs

- Xpportunitz
'mB looking forhard to collajorating hitv and contrijuting to tve grohtv and suc3
cess of great productsM

-  Portfolio
vttpsSKKjevanceMnetKjukagj

Letms cvat -
Zeel free to reacv out Hia eBailS oluhajukunBiMagjeQsin0gBailMcoB

�AJNDR OXAсED O'b!

�loc Fricd 'ntegrated RerHices liBited TantiuB •ueenms Oej

Experience

User Experience Designer
Zreelancer | Rep QqQQ 3 Noh

1 Oork closelz hitv clients to align pro:ect goals, user needs, and design 
preferences hitv jusiness oj:ectiHesM branslate re’uireBents into inno3
HatiHe design solutionsM

1 EHaluated tve iBpact and e ectiHeness of U'KU/ designs in client pro3
:ects, identiVed user jevaHior patterns, and suggested design BodiVca3
tions for iBproHeBentM

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.bukunmiagbetunsin.com/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/7h8dNYzen


1 аreate user Gohs, hirefraBes, and interactiHe prototzpes, allohing 
clients to Hisuali.e and o er feedjack on tve design direction, hitv a 
consistent eBpvasis on deliHering a seaBless user experienceM

1 аoBBunicate and present design concepts to clients e ectiHelz, in3
tegrating feedjack to envance designs and proBote transparencz for 
client satisfactionM

User Experience Designer
TantiuB | Xct QqQ; 3 Jug QqQQ

1 Envanced tve end3to3end user experience of TantiuBms platforB jz 
identifzing and addressing U/ issues hvile also proposing design rec3
oBBendations across TantiuB applicationsM

1 аollajorated hitv cross3functional teaBs, including products, design, 
sales, and engineering, on feature roll3out and product creatiHe direction, 
conducted usajilitz testing, and iterated on Harious digital properties 
across product and BarketingM

1 Presented designs to senior leadersvip and stakevolders, e ectiHelz 
coBBunicating design decisions to ensure pro:ect alignBent and stake3
volder satisfactionM

1 аontrijuted to tve creation of detailed design szsteBs, coBponent 
lijraries, and asset repositories aiBed at proBoting design coverence 
and streaBlining deHelopBent processesM

User Experience Designer
Fricd 'ntegrated RerHices liBited | Zej QqQ; 3 Xct QqQ;

1 Jnalz.ed tve platforB9s U/ and identiVed usajilitz issues sucv as sloh 
loading tiBes, unclear naHigation, and inconsistent Hisual design, causing 
a decrease in user engageBentM

15Proposed design recoBBendations to envance task e ciencz, reduce 
frustration, and joost user satisfaction

1 Aeduced Beeting tiBe jz creating design docuBentation tvat has 
used jz cross3functional teaBs to iBproHe coBBunication and increase 
productiHitzM

User Experience Designer
•ueenms Oej | Jug QqQq 3 Wul QqQ;

1 аoBBunicated hitv clients to understand tveir jusinessms goals and 
oj:ectiHes  ensured pro:ect re’uireBents here Bet hvile horking hitv 
teaBsM

1 аonducted user researcv, user personas, hirefraBes, prototzpes, and 
usajilitz testing to velp guide design decisionsM

1 !elped instill a vuBan3centered and collajoratiHe culture in tve coB3
panzM

UI/UX designer
�loc | Zej QqQq 3 Dec QqQq

1 Led tve design direction for �uzjot, an e3coBBerce Bercvant dasv3
joard tvat utili.es J' to vandle sales conHersations froB in’uirz to 
cveckout and deliHerzM

1 Designed and deliHered vigv3Vdelitz Bockups for neh features to in3
crease user engageBent and retentionM

Education & Training

QqQQ 3 QqQQ The Fountain Institute
аontinuous U/Aesearcv, 



Qq;  3 Qq; univelcity
Product Design U'KU/, 

Qq;q 3 Qq; University of Agriculture, Abeokuta
�acvelorms degree, 


